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From the New Orleans Campaign Republic, i

nrrtrress. wo old lead the country. to
nect'to roeak such words oC the present Got.

ernor, but so long as he continues to consult

the truftnterests ofjhg State; and Ihe'pn.priHj
KM

"Ttf tNClOENTS IN! THE? UB pF PlBRCB-- lKM waKand destruction under that party.MoaE riEtir.r-- TI thcbtoco orators and
apersr are tjoing GenUoU good service lie of his station, hhairjttever hear a n.ifr SalIsbiirr.tW4i! U 1 .

ilv hnsiii him. The people will never
of disparfgemejiiufrom u'f ,c4

ti:..L. t?i! fclAf!irs'tts that Genef- -
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$coof, the leader itt many baltles, jsja.
bwaruYor that he ;is t h ifif,- and a paga-- WHIGS, TO THE POLLS !

Fellow-VVb'ig- s : Many ofyob have hat

f Hoy! Pl?8CK 13 RECOMMENDED T TMB

iVoKtiii John Vriri Boren spoke to the
Locofocos Albany on'TliurVlaf nifeht
fast; The telegraph furnishes the follow-
ing account of a nlart of his speech : j

MiHedenounce(ftther; hot" heads of the
oUth;fpr-inisstiDg- . some time ince, in Je
I'aHndellrmlhpU'bppositiont any x:an-didat- e

for President who did not counten

11 -n UfOR PRESIDENT

Fratik Pierce vai bora in early life
jiown: iakha Qranite Stte, j I

And growed to be a GeneHili
Wheji be reachn4 manV estate.

Before lie tit eo rery higb '

A Cong rfANiiao he went J j 1 L -

And, many years before, he gave, f; ' I

' An uolkaowa boy m ceat. ' ' - ? ':
Pin $i '

Tbb facie are theee, as Gov. Steele - '
Related in bis speech ;

Two bojjrs were sucking, by: the road,
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- OF. JiOgTU CAEOUNA- -

FOR ELECTORS i

SATE AT LjARdE,

Hond. -- The people rebuked similar sw-rjer- s

ofHarrison iii lS and of Tyf9r
ffi 1848. ahdl they willed the sArnefthtng

W-Ge- Scoot in 1853;l lten to thelM
lowing: !' M:tV ' '; ," f
IWrn: C. Flmirnoyi jyocofoco candidate

for Elector idi Prince lid ward county Yav
ii a pubtic speech ai he last Court in

that count v, "denounced Gen. Spott as a
coxcomb a ipeacuck cowararr mf
vagabond uiihdiiL house or home acco- -

jj0irii" of pocketing 'al large amoiint of
the public money, white In Mexico, fie
cpnder.ed Pierce ajraver man than
JSycott, as proven hy hsfcourse in Mexico,
xib'er.ee coVered him&If'Uifh a flodof
gory The great champion of Demqcni.cy
then wound up his speech by .giving a
gjortous accou-u- of Gen. Pierce's attach- -

rnent to Southern Institutions-- " ; j

.ii. sties of scaofly eacn-4- ( i

j A third patJjlobbenrig on a etone,
'''v '' " 'tlia eyes1rini fullof water ;'

' Says Piere, iny nasty little friend, .

yu ieel ivusa tbn youj.pught to.
?

j I Want to sack, the boy rettief,
1 y AodhaT4 not goi ceny - i,

Sasi Pierce producing that amount,
' ! f Nowstninger " let her ent r

Thl boy looked up and Mowed bis nose,
j Arid, with prophetic fire,

Said; you sall be President;
; For giving me thale.! ;! !

! Stahge boy said Pieroe, t 'vn enrprised,
That vou. should think A. Cent

tied hard andjlong lor those just and con-

servative principles of wichJoq proudly

boast. You have never tiadcauii- - to ret

and advocacy:! them !;
gret your fspousal

the contrar. whilst yoti hav ..O t heir

practical operation it ba4 only served .to

strengthen your confidence in their jpstj

nessand true!Republicanim.i Ar bose

principles of less value nw than former
ly, or have you Jdicovered any thing in

the name or nature joriggery either 'to

disgust or frigtiten you J Are you ashamed
to own that under that banner you have

fought for the Conktitution and the Un:
ion ! A more) noble cause never engaged
an American's hand, or fired with zeal an
American heart. LThat WannW iy.agairi
unfurled; RallyV Vhigs b lhe; rfscuej
Your Countrvs triii interest, and posteri I

II: henry w. Miller, of Wake.
District Nol 1. GEORGE W. BAXTER.

.;
tt

2. NATHANIEL BOYDEN.
3. JOHN W. CAMERON,
4. i RALPH GORREL.
5.. HENRY K.NASH, j

M. Vvl RANSOM.
7. JOHNWINSLOW. f

ance the extension of slavery, and alluded
with great force and effect, to the fact
that New. Hampshire was one -- of the
strongest States, and every one ofher mem-

bers of Congress voted against slavery ex-

tension, and now Franklin Pierce, of that
State, is the Democratic candidate, witu- -

foUT AXyI PLEIKSE WHATEVER." : .

: That! will do for New York. - In Ohio,
Air. parter, locofcjco member of Congress,

-- lately spoke at Sandusky, Ohio, and the
following out line of his remarks by the
Sandusky Mirror, a Democratic print, will
enable: Southern voters to judge of the
61 le in which Gen. Pierce is advocated
by his Buckeye friends. The nonchuh
rttre with which Mr. Carter throws over-
board the platform, while clinging to the
candidate, will commend itself tip the de-lighf-

ul

attention of Mr. Clemens! .
The meeting at the Court House on

Fridayjnigbt was a fine one. The court
house was filled to overflowiugwith an
intelligent audience. Mr. Carter made a
very able speech, that was listened to with

falsehoods a-- ,8. F. B. SATERTHWAITE.
9. DAVID A. BARNES.

also from the NorfolkSec the fol iwtng
GOV. REID'S BIENNIAL MESSAGE"a Courier

Scott, the c,

are at ,a Ices

lion at the t.

leaders of t!,

have, and ai
The vilest ( J

We are constrained to admit that in the main
. Thkwav irXVorfo.H gentleman re Ii: '? '.

this is a very straight forward, roanly.aud patn
otic State paper. Much more so than we ever

ty appeal to you to arrest that- - tide of
reckless progression whtcb is sweeping
away all restraint; and undermining the
stability of Government. Laws, just and
equal, and the faithful execution of tbbsej
laws, are as essential to the contentment
and prosperity of aj people as the purity of
the air we breathe is essential to iiealthJ

. - ft -

expected from a democratic source. Of course
he must crow a little over the success of thil

gated lar nt: ;

character, w ;

If
fit
ft''

clntly arrived in this city from one Of the
upper counties of ur State, says that on

'".nllaite" occasion a pole kvas raised hy the
Democrats, and from its top Was flung to
il e freeze a. flag beanngthis insrctption:
JivlWinfield Scott, a rohfjer and alcou

.nidi"? The rcniU vasllhVt OXE HUX-DRE-D

AND FJFfY; IfERSONS:; who
lid heretofore acted uUh the-D- f mocratjc

the candid it e

ever his star.qreathiess attention, most oi it.; was ue-vote- d

to the discussion of the proposition

valuable conception, to wit, his plan for amend-

ing the Constitution. And we d notieare a fig

if he does ; vve always regarded it as a sim-

ple movement on the part of the Whigs to insist
upon the open Convention at the tim they did

i 1$-- Then rally again, on Tuesday next, and much less fi

that the democratic party was the party
ol progress and liberty. Under this head

tation of one
try, and his c

so, as a substitute for the plan proposed by Hi
II---

;

t ; .

2 :

he discussed the action of the late Balti-
more Convention. He demonstrated that Lcancjlidate lor :

Is cash enough to make a;Dem
Cfcratic Pekident ' '

The boy replied a; cent, I )?wn,
Is not a heavy price, r

'

But; Democratic Presidentji;;
Are not upon the rise ; p

Pierce now resolved to shape his course
TJpori 'the jeneroa plan,

And soop he found another hance
To prove himself a mai f

A Sunday School was in distress, .

Io Library it bad ; i
Said Pierce, this thing must never be7

'Tie tdo infernal bad. i

So seizing a subscription list
He placed it on his hat,? if ;

And, siguin 5 and 20 cenii, ;

Sa&J CALX.: ON ME FOR THAT ! !

Elated by such deeds as these,
Pierce next to Congress Went ,

And having spent so much ft home,
Thought there he'd are a cent.

A bill was up to grant a boon ;

To-a- n old soldier's wife jf;
-- (The gallant Harrison, wjio'd served

'
His country all his life.)! '

And while the Nation's heart beat quick,
r To cheer (he widow's woe

And patriot Voices answered, Yes,
T Frank Pierce responded NO!

There then Came up, in Congress too,
' A river, and harbor bill ;( '

A metjr for the old State:
Was in that bill proposed.

Franklin Pierce, not theniso sound
A lover of lSoutnVrn rights,

Refused to her the small boon asked,
And curled his lip in scorn.

His noble deeds were now complete,
Bat one thing more was wanted

So down to Mexico he went .

Aud tried to fight but fainted !

fight one more battle in the cause ol your
country. The Constitution and the Uni
ion,1 is the watch Word of our Party, and
with the noble Scott, and the pure-hea- rt j
ed and clear headed Graham, to head the
column, we have but little to fearV Nev j
ertheless, fear, but figbt-f-fig- bt likemenJ
and the victory is ours, f f Vi 1

the dctiph of that convention endorsing the
Compromise measures, was a usurpation

Excellency i For the first contest between him
at.d Gov. Mjxnly, showed very plainly that this
mode was acceptable to the people ol North Car-

olina, which; was made still more manifest
by ihe second campaign between theee candi

and d violation of the Democratic creed
not a part of it: was in direct contraveh
tion of the faith of Ohio Pemdcracy, as

dates. Deserted as we were upon this quesrepeatedly declared not an expression

pal.y.tulSgUSieo ly KUClt iuvuyiiu, inline- -

diateiy Receded, and gH to the winds of
lfcaveij the beautiful batmepof our coun-trV,;vit- h

the names ol SCOTT and Gil A-iA- M

Inscribed thereohi jThe gentleman
frinri whom we h am tiiii4s a resident
trjis city, and though a Wjhig, has not xp
believe, of had not when ihe left the city
on his tour, given in his adhesion to the
Ahig Nrttional nominees;' ' 'I

1 Om: Mopj:. At the Locofoco Mass
tneeting at Greenville, Pit county. X. Ci,"

rri the 24' h uft., we learn from the Wash-
ington Whig that one of tlhe orators said,
that whoever charges G(nl. Pierce; witb
unsoundness on the slavery question ought
lo be hung As high as Ilaman, and go
down to a damnation so deep that the;

of that faith. The democracy gof Ohio tion by the Western Democrats, It always
seemed to us a vain thing, to expect that wewould stand by her repeatedly avowed

opinions. The heart of the people of the

Grand Division. Thej Grand Division
of the Sons of Temperance is now holding
ifs annual Sessions in this Town. There!
is a large delegation in j attendance, and.
so far as we have seen and been able la
learn, they are progressing in the dis--j

could do any thing lor Western rigbts in this
great progressive party was rights as time way.

We, for one, are disposed to profit so fair

by the defeat which we sustained in the late charge ot their business in' a most cordial

Would demonstrate. ; r -

j 'He was for abolishing most of the navy,
and all its corruptions ; for abolishing
the customhouses, and their corrupt re-

tainers, and substituting free trade and
direct taxation ; for checking land mono-
poly, and distributing the public lands to

Gubernatorial election, as to take far granted
this one fact, lo wit, thai Legislative instru

St-- ;

..MS,

ed by his oj ;

traducing a:.

itbing; not evf
ti' ,f . .
at the cost ci

and shedJiii.- -

jsidered un!a .

est democrat ,

ly. Is it In::

encouragem
distiiicliori i(

end I It wet
throat and oa

! tre tt a (a

man, wish I.

Scott has not
would stand !

enemy, for it

veteran l ti.
tr-

millfon of tor

then) untau
nanies when :

try V defence,
arid vittipera'
lrigllen the ;

hol( lihiet i
'

We have l .

and harmonious manner. Several distin-

guished men of the Order-ar- e here ; among'liAnd of resurrection could never reach mentality is the mode preferred by th people
whoTi we would mention the I names ofthfm, and hell ilsrff he to him a Messing"

This orator charged Gepl. Scott with
of North Carolina for making amendments to
the Constitution.. I

the Rev. Peter Doub, President Deems,;actualj settlers ; for kicking- - tlialtpart of
We are satisfied also, that a large majority

mi of our people are in favor ol infusing more pf
the popular element into our form of Govern

(leafing the soldiers and feeding them on
rotti a beef. ) i ; j,

jjl5y the way, we learni from the 'same';
paper, that the meettngwas a failure, not

v r 30!) persons, including a number of
Whigs, being present. M - " f

Fom the
COTTSOjici. .i

."'..I, ; ' i ".i i'
BT GLAUCyg.

Y.'i

the Baltimore platfoi m rejerring; to the
Compromise, as a? foot ball, andi peeping
the Democratic party in the line, as a par-
ty of progress and liberty. These genu
ine Democratic propositions recieved the
most hearty, prompt, and frequent respon
ses from the delighted audience.; J ;

ii VThese measures were to be carried out
by Congress. Tho Presidency was an ex-

ecutive office. He had no duties legiti

Written, for th Dubuque, Iowa, Seott Club.
I

4- -

PhilipS. White, and Mr. Odom.
On Tuesday evening last this body went

into an election of officers for the ensuing
year, which resulted as follows :

L. Blackmer. G, W. P.
C. F. Deems. G. W. A. i . "
A. M. Gorman, G. S. 1 -
J. H. Ennis. G. T.
Rev. Peter Doub, G. Chap.
W.J. Hoke, G. C.
J. W. S. Crotison. G S :X

The Grnnd Division will bitpg its la-

bors to a close this evening. '

We are requested to state that a con

! THE FliKESOlL 11100 KA.PIIY.

The, Union of the 17h instant ?ays :

AVe understand that the Whig Central
1 Committee have issued, and are industriously
j cicul:i:ing, a hiography.ol Gen. Pierce, pur- -;

polling to be the production of the Democratic

mately beyond the execution of the laws.
I Hefthought Mr. Pierce would not attempt

ment. Whigs and Democrats have both said
so through their party Conventions! So that
neither party can oppose the further amend-
ments proposed by this Message in the mode of

electing Judges and Justices ol the Peace. We
concur, therefore, in this recommendation, and
we think it altogether advisable that the amend,

men's should b made in the manner prescrib-
ed in the Stale Constitution.

When it shall please our Eastern friends, (or
whether it wjll ever please ihein.) td admit the
West to equal political rights, is now pretty
much left to their merciful consideration.
Knocked under, as the Western Democrats are,
as to these rights content as they seem to be
to await a returning sense of justice in those

any others, and therefore he thought it best
to elect him. All he wished of a Presi- -

u(Je tahlish the truth A, Uhip; slanderers. dent was to let Congress alone in )he per-ir.- n

our friends agamtt this Whig life fdrraance of its legislative duties! and itWk cauti
; . r'f .'. l r: '

vention composed of the Concord. Fay

cret ILtrcukir a
Washington by i

friends 1q ltk .

brancj it as it lt .

ed thkia :
" Glen. Scott? i

lie treasury ! I i

His retention
Hie extravagant
sury i &c &..

This circular
er put his nuui ;

to risjk his rcj u
name; connected
foundlings, th a
edof.r A vile i;:- -

Scott, that has in battle bled :
Scott, that oft to victory led ;
Charging through the conflict dread,

Our banner waving free
Never yet, in weal or wke, r'; tPid he Vengeance dire forego, '

On his much-love- d country's foe,
i j :j But gained the victory.

Like the whirlwind, or the sweep
Of aralanch from mountain steep,
Or storm upon the startled deep,

;. ! lie lied his warriors on.
Hero pf a hundred fields' !

Our country how her tribute yields ;
We'll heir him off upon our Bhields,

j Away to Washington.

Columbia's sons can never see
A Pierce elected over thee ; r

It would be treason, treachery,
And cannot, shall not be.

Hail to thee ! our ccjtnntiys boast !

We pledge you, now, this glorious toast-Sel- ected

by a mighty host, v
j r Surely you shall be.

Sons of Columbia ! far and wide,
From inland lake to ocean's tide,
From wooded dell to prairie wide,

We'll make the welkin ring
With praises to his noble name, j

M ade noble by a well earn'd fame,
That put our enemies tcV shame

ette ville, and Bethel , Presby terjeS; has
been called, to meet in Charlotte on Wed-nesda- y

the 3d ol November, at 11 o'clock,
to act on the resignations of two of the
Professors of Davidson College.who now hold our destinies with an rrun grasp,

the Western Whigs must also lie down and
sleep upon the scant allowance that sad con

of
And yet it vi 1 !

was the members of Congress tKc people
should look to and hold responsible."

! AN INDIANA DEMOCRAT.
The following is an extract from a letter to a

gentleman in .tins city, (ays the National ncrr.)

from a prominent citizen of Indi-

ana. It was not written fur publication, hut is

given io the puhlic as a sample of the feeling
which determines thousands of other intelligent
hhd patriotic Democrats to support the illustri.
ous and irreproacbahle Scott :

j I Shelby County, Indiana.
The nomination of Gen. Pierce as the Dem-

ocratic candidate for President trurk the Dem-
ocrats with surprise, they expecting Buchanan
or Cass, one or the other of them, to 'he their
tandardbearer.' Thev now exclaim' that, un- -

pocket .

Our eotemporary has heeri misinformed. '

The Whis have not issued a lingraphy of
iieneral Pierce. Thry are jjafiffied that the
coyntry may hejefi to. jnilge of in3 merfta a$
set3f4rth in the authorized edition of the pem

iocratic ComirjiilPA,- - or' thef very amusing ro.
! inaitce ttf Mr. Ilfiwihoriil . J j i

iVe w ill repeat, 'or otirnpihitor's enlighten
metit, that ihe Democratic Epxecuiive Com-mile- e

have is?urJ a " Life bt (jeneral Pierce'
for Northern ciiculation ; and that a copy of

. this life having reached North Carolina, has
' he en (ound to contain such admissioiig as estabi
lishgtliejriith of Whig charges
': tye. will repeat, ituther, that we have a copy
of this document issued ly the Democratic Ks-ecuti-

Cmmittee, in whicfi (Jenerul Pierce is
reported to h'av saij that " the hien who would.
di?kolve the Union did viM hate or deplore

juncture ol events has fixed upon them.
A NOT II ;

The distritution of the Spoils. ft ap-

pears the " Union" ne wspaper, has at
last denied the charge that it had Said "the
Freesoilers of the North, constituted a pop,
tion of the Democratic party proper, and The U,ttOfl

MM
m,i

- f-

if Franklin Pierce electedwas Presidentjjljshid a p it

And although we shall never cease to pro-tes- t

against the unjust distribution "of political
power accorded to the West in the Senatorial
basis and to exclaim against the mode oi divi-

ding the School Fund, which now prevails, yet
as Governor Reid has more than once distinct-
ly declared in their lavor, and so declaring, has
been re elected by an overwhelming majority,

they would receive a lull share in the dis-

tribution of offices," k.c.
It is a little singular that the Union?

extract front
lis Df Camf)!;
'Scott is re pi ;

peal of ihr V

jclarttion wa
variance wi;
jwitlj his kno

' r His praises we will sing.

Then spread oiir banneri to the blast,
And let the shout go fat and fast,

; Our votes for Scott we'll surely cast, 7
- Etr many Idays are gone,

j He never fail'd in any fight, M
' He always battled for the .right, ;

I We will elect him in odr jprtight.
One country's noblest son,

DvBuauE, Iowa, Oct. 2, 1852.

would permit so grave a matter to float
slavery more than he did.; j.hjs rtocument, ijer the two-third- s rule; no prominent man can

wnl the printed endorsement bf the Democrat- - j eVer be again nominated hy the party; that a r J . ' Mhmit in thn rnnn rv in r - Inner a imsic vjommiHce, may ue eeenjai oiir omre. fhjrd parly or faction tyill always exist in the help ourselves. That the voice of jystice will, I . . .,J.ir ..: without putting upon it, its seal of con
at some day Us heard, and that the West will

timents.have been hefare the! nation thirty Mid forty
like liuchaniin nd Cass ; thalf the twb

thiids rnle' is ahti Deinocratie, and thkl a ma

j STEPHENS ON PIERCE.
The Pierce men, says the Alabama

demnation. That paper is too watchful"
of such matters we think, to plead over-

sight as the cause of its delay.; We ap- -

nrphfnfl t hfPffr ftial ifo donial tnac nnt

EXHAUST ATION OF TALK.

in the long run come in for equal rights, we con-fident- ly

hope and believe. The march of-ctvi- l;

ization, and the history o( every other free polit.
ical community on our continent, encourage

jM"r.10ampf)f'S
i Vipsterda;
following t

'convicts the
contentions.Uorfrnal are much in theHlt of dunlins VuTVw6mrr.n T.?,MM,8a'

1 n in ine true-- L I opinion,iof Geogia General Scott Ingrtthst a)ld Je hlh i shaI .Sterhrns pulliCt M be governed.-iji- jacthe has of the.rora- -.ecomejotie vote fr no man who has been nominated
entirely cover the true point in the case, j and !scandn!us so to hope and believe.
We do not receive the Union at our office,m To the remainder of this Message we advertcies, ui cou.se tits opimon,oi nerce is . aga1usl jhis prllcipP. Therefbre Hcannot

with pride and satislaction. The remarks of and cannot, therefore, know the precise
His Excellency on the subject of Common language used, The " Jubilee" is at faultfit,"'

i $- Schools : the suggestions as lo the improve- - j in not itself publishing the Union's Card.
1'

pi red durit
! "ii

TulheEdif
cev :',

; "The pub::
iday.lthe V2i.
plaring Gent :

fugitive S! t

never wrote

ment of ibe system and the beneficent results
which he anticipates, do credit to hi heart as
well as to his understanding. 1 -

especially as jit calls upon us to retract
what had been said in the " Watchman"
on the subject Nevertheless, if the Un-
ion's denial is directly applicable to the
publication raade in this paper, though its
long silence is a suspicious circumstance,

No less gratifying are the views set forth in
this document on the subject of Slate improve

,01 equal authority, and; we commend to DjwiiiL xot vote for Pieree, ana many of
jthejri his remarks at Crawfordville. Said rriy neighbors are of my opinion. I shall vote
Wr Stephens : U i GenpScott, and so jwill they, whic will af.

: jThe domocratic Convehiion by which ;:rrhej)emocraiic-yot- e in this couhy. We
GeH Pierce was nomihated, was compos- - V? J.nd strongest Democratic cpunty in

ed of freesoilers, aholiti(xnisfs. secessionists, 'r,?'8 1 lUe fnd ,ha' 1 had Shand ,in

-

--taritr
;

men, aniMariff
- ..

men, internal
.

im . n!"f VSti'M 1??7 :.t T ?
pcovement men, ant.-.ntern- al improve- - Wellington,nbtwi.hstanding you all think at Iment intervention andnoninterven- -men. Oppose, that Pierce will carry it. GencoU
tion-poht- icans of every shade of com- - is known in every nook and corner of the na-pkxi- on

found a welcome of this mongrel j ium; Ijo i3 rejected highly as a gentleman of
.asicalion. Their ohjt .was power .; te od Yirginii stamp and as a canjmander,
tm office they cared .nothing for princi- - j he isinlVrior to! no mab now in the ufrld. He
pl. ; With a hody thus, composed, it can- - j has alwaj s upheld ihe,honor and dignity of his
not.be a matter of much1 surprise that ali i cdhntry, and t hjat in mainy trying slath-ps- , when
llh: abfrfit and best statesmen of the par- - i

demagogues and politicians could stand upon
H' should be sacrificel and set aside wliilp ; tne MH tU, free Irom dancer, and describe the

' How long the damp of conversation holds
out o hurni between two 'persons only, is curji
ously set down iri the following passage from
Count Gonfaljiener's account of; his imprisd4
menj : 'Fifteen years I existed in a dungeon
ten feet squaro ! During six years I bad a
companion l during nine was alone ! I ner
er could rigltjy distinguislb the-fac- of hirnivb?
shared my captivity in the; eternal twilight o
our cell. The first year we talked incessantly
together ; we related our past lies, our joys
forever gone, overland over agaiu. The next;
year we communicated ;to each other our
thoughts anU ideas? on all subjects. The third
yeai we had no ideM to communicate ; we were
begining to lose the power of reflection. Thei
fourth, at the interval of a month, or so, we would

opert our lips to as!k each other if; it k were in-

deed possible ihatj the world went on as gay
and jbtistling as when we f formed a portion of
manjJkind. The pfih we! were silent. The
sixth! he was (akep away,!I never knew where,
to execution for td liberty. But I was glatf
when he was gone ; even solitude was better:
than) the dim vision of the palej vacant lace.-Onelda-

(it tnust have heen a year or two af.;
ter my companion left me) the dungeon door:
was) openedj and k vbicel proceeding I kjhewj

ments. We rejoice to find that thepe under

ill'-- ' '

it i:

1f
:j

takings are regarded by His Excellency as The policy
falsehoods a:Wfi hnVA n r doeifotinn in I

rtieprorl hi ... gia.iuiig hlikely to prove successful. We are
the prospects he presents of great good to jhe ; 8"He justice wnicn il nasjaTlgnt to ; pass unnonc

public without any increase of the Urthens of ,
c,a'm ol al1 who have misrepresented it traditions v.

this " ii qia so m ,in matter. V -gratified at this, fortaxation. We are more
vr Hamilto:

we were airaiu mai me cro&Kings ot certain "l"a' uu mis, we see unaer toe
'.. :V.' Statements ;

more honon1
bell.! '

to trie unknown, unexpected but thought flH'J nxu conduct it better than he that mixed

tobe available individual! should be taVl (? lhe danSer- - This will ho the case now.

demagogues of both parties might have reach, j editorial heads of a number of democratic
ed bis ears and influenced his judgment. But in journals, the vile slander, charging Gen.
thjs matter he has shown himself af true and Scott with issuing inslructionsito the re-faith- ful

son of North Carolina, and in this re, j cruiting officers of the army, against en- -

keirun as the1 instrument of ihe nrtv. i i "

- It i.- '":
Scott in th

put are men ol snnse o be led by such pohtir
cta.ns!anrJhy such stuff? I know well here
that my vole for Scott, ihe moment' I announce
It, will helmet y vituperation andi afuse. Bui

ventf&i d iy :
T'Iresu'1 V? known. A! 4enilman jwho
is now a prominrnt candidate for the first
ofijce ln the world wholwM unknown to

respeci, ai least, wortny or the statifen he oc- - listing foreisners.alledirino. ini ihnP in- -
I 'can' hear it : I am used to it ; a hdl a It hough cupies.

No . less conservative and soundliihe tenths of tho A moriokh o.,
not, whom exclaimed: .Hy order of bit tm !

perlal Majes'y, I intimate to y,ou that your wife!

died a year, ago.'l Then the door was sbulj

structions that "foreigners cannot be trust-ar- e

his ed.p There is not one word of truth in
The ine. i thi ohm-ir- o . Q,i ,i L iviews upon the subject of taxationIf:

Si

t I . .....x ,,.... K..V.,, ,
x j naVe meddle rut little in polmes lor the last

WOSe services dtd not entftlo; him to lhew yea thiskampafgn I intend tldo it. I
position. Mr. Stephens tvould say nothing i ill use my utmost exertions Ar Gin. -- Scott;
in disparagement of Pierce. Asfar as and Twill; evert co so far as to sturnrl it.1 if ne- -

and II heard ho more, they had !but flungrthis

lexic". he -

and Hjunctii?. --

Command :
i!- - '.:- -' .Under

arrnyt after m

the colors of
ico, and on i!.

honor 1 the v

' , auu i u use who art? eivinsqualities pointed out by him certain
. ,

teem to : - -

.:J. L.j 1 V publicity to it have seen the most amDlegreat agony in upqn rae, and left ne alone wul
exist, without -- having devoted much conil aain.

deration to the subject, the amendments in
and satisfactory denial of it ; anil not hav-
ing the shadow of proof to sustain it in the, l

the Rvenuo System proposed by bim, appearFuibusterin!T- .- The Louisville Journal of the Iry rail fr tli

rtL J L .. i : ..
face of that denial, are therefore guilty

livknew he was a tnanlof lfair ability, a clsary,!ia my county;! it ibey assail jiirn ia an
: lawyer ofsome eminence ui his own State, ! 0ui way. They shall not do it. : S) you see,
anl that was all lie could! say oflhim. ( 3;here I stand. Scott will ha president,
Htf hflS never given lhecotihtry any proof W pnjgh lo he. Pennsylranialmst go for

lift he1 possession of those! high qualities, n!,n 'nhete is any gratitude or honor in the

orlhat long 'r'xnVrienc'eNn8 'public! affairs' W H her 8ons lo vic,orJ l hundj't
VvllUi; .,1)1 niiih"n 1rnrt to he nlw M?l,,f, i Cannada, Where are tb men of the

io us eminently proper12p inst. says: y We ourselves know the fact!
Upon the whole, we repeat thatthat preparations have lodg been, in progress the Message! f W1,ful misrepresentation. Have fthey j borf and c

very much lhe magnanimity they require of others? merciful. Hi

l Wilh what face'ean'tbe - Jubite fir in- - H' r-!-

. ,,,',!,

for another Cuba expedit ion the design being of Governor Reid has raised him
'? . I . . .f;fi: that it should be tir better arranged and mor in our; estimation. It is so ioiicjindeneni

formidable in numbers thai iheiformer ones. A . L I i- if ana menu."v r..raia one, mat we are en. oinvc paiv oi " magnanimity to us? 4--4
t j ptllin the, high and reohiible office of WD Tf U?0?1 7Mjr

V.t,- - . i couhtv? W as 22d Re.W,hkr,nratI M'? gfeeklCbl. there! 4? Wheremn l?C 'V!T f Ut aullCumherliidcountoluhteers,
; .it : lion of except; bringing mif t.&hV,;& s..v f ....,i.i,J t:.-t-- J.

tirely disarmed of all dispoition lo etitieise its I whilst it is found in the category of thoseurrah for Pierce 1I

- t! ;And on

dresd th'" "
j The gwi-'-i

'ren ii amis f"

minoi s.. it certainly argues well for the wno are perpetrating so base a wrong(ten. Pierce knows no; Sas(, no West, no:
character o our. State, toNorj see a Chit Magisi against Gen. Scott. "

. -h, no South.-- H Attica Aliasbother a class of men i ivhtse principles sleeps'upon that blain ; so doe! Adjutant
arfi nosiiie io ine true inifixsi ui .ui- - pcu- - trite ..flerat ng himsell above the admosphere

ol parly polfUpt,nd bravely w8peakig for the
Ieitherdoes tHe East, Vet, fvorth or Soutbi

know Gen. Pierce; Tbt !cojncideac. is t truly!
Ppe. W'ijl tfas:'tttrvivbrs of these jnfn or their
ifscendants evW firgol Scott I lulfink not.!

Look again at the course of the locofo- - ?rship, tha;
co press in regard to the foul slander put fJZ ui,He feared that the advocates of

know l enunlraniaus too well.Kossuth, intervention ahkl! young Amcri- - remarkable. A lgh any Whig, j good of the commonwealth. Never did we exillvl: wul me vuion in IQC narnc ol Lewi9 LM oi Aurrust a::.
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